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THE FRUITS APPARENT.
are-jmst-entering upon-a orieis, mone-

tary au6toliticaltthe former growing out of
the latter—Which bids fair to be more disas-
treurr-hr-iteFeffeets-than 'atty. other previous
or:t4 am National hiatorYi • 'l:Thst*titi!'inithti*ly—the Northfinancialli,biOV/lisitiiii,-of-IderooLN,- and tbe veryexiat-'
telnWpOltelitden' itself is -greatlyendangered
by, tier siOpess of a sectional, party. This.
etateuof antis •waspredicts& atvarious times,

campaign, by
Ditoiaqity:-fteissand` orators; but it was tin-hiedea bythe.masses of the Northern people,
in .theiranxietyto have a "change" in the
Glitnirniiient—nay; it vas the, subject of ridi-'
mils en the, part of our political opponents,
who; dutiniir ,tirn, promised plenty. of labor-
pll of inorieY, "free homes for free men,'-;
sadi'itrions -other Clap-trap 'devices: ,When
all,those promised blessings are to be realized
we should now like to be advised by our Re
publican opponents.. We fear that they are a
080 ia:y off, like, the " two dollars a day and
roast beef" -promises of the Whigparty twenty
years ego. It was said by an ancientwriter'
that," hope deferred maketh the heart sick,"
and 'e apprehend a great deal of heart Sick-
flees among the laboring classes of the country
who suffered themselves to be bamboozled into
the Repablicarcranks,,before the advent of the
promised political millenium.
'jr the simple fact of Mr.-LINCOLN'S election

is sufficient 'to derange the whole monetary
system of the country, and paralyze business
of every.kind, as it has already done, what
may be expected after he shall enter upon the,
duties of his office? If the mere adumbra-
tion of Ins policy, by the leaders of the Re-
puhliotta party prior to the election, produces
such a result, what fearful times may be an-
ticipated after his administration shall be in-
stalled in power, and when that policy shall
be parried into practice ? The times are fear/
fully portentous of evil. What the future has
in store for US no mortal man can tell. We
shall still hope for the best, however, believing
that a calm always follows a storm, and that,
sooner or later, the clouds which lower over
Our country will pass away, and the bright
tiunshine of peace and prosperity again visit
the land. At farthest, Republican rule will
not last longer than four years, and then the
Democracy will resume the' management of
the Government. Let us all be content to
bi'der •our time, and wait patiently for the
"good times" promised by the Republican
party.

THE SIGNS THICKENING !

The Richmond Banks suspended specie pay-
ments on Wednesday, and this was followed
on Thursday by the Baltimore, Washington,
Portsmouth, Wheeling, Pittsburg, and Phila
delphia Banks; and on Friday by numerous
other banking institutions in various parts of
the country. What startling comments on
LINCOLN'S election, and yet these are but the
first drops from the great black cloud that
hangs over the Nation.

In addition to these financial troubles so
near at home, we have news of fresh trouble
brewing in Kansas. The Abolition desperado,
MONTGOMERY, has a force of 500 men, whose
object is not only interference to prevent the
approaching land sales, but for the purpose
of murderous raids upon neighboring States
to avenge the death of Jonri BROWN. Arms
and ammunition have been recently, from
time to time, received by the Abolition ban-
ditti in Kansas from their Eastern friends.—
While HYATT is telling pitiful tales in Wash-
ington City and elsewhere about the people in
Kansas suffering for want of " bread" and
the other necessaries of life, HYATT'S party in
New England is sending out, not " stones,"
but muskets and powder and balls to urge on
sedition and insurrection among the inhabi-
tants. Truly may we soon say that Kansas
is 'bleeding afresh l

01 the beauties of Line°lnieus ! in prospeo
five !

MEETING OF CONGRESS.
The second session of the Thirty-Sixth Con-

gress will commence on Monday next, and
already, we see by the Washington papers,
the members are beginning to arrive in con-
siderable numbers. In view of the troubles
which exist in the Southern -States, and the
movements there in favor of secession, we an-
ticipate a more than usual stormy session of
the NationalLegislature. The ill-blood which
has been engendered by the election of Lire-
cow" will, probably, show itself in outburate
ofpassion which may result in something more
serious to individuals, if not to the Nation.—
There are troublous times ahead, unless a
-superintending Providence should interpose
and overrule. the mad passions of men. We
hope for the best.

THE FIRST STEP BACKWARD.
The Legislature of Vermont, overwhelm—-

ingly Republican'as it has been for years, has
become alarmed at the results of the action of
its party, which it now sees being worked out
in the South. It beholds in these disunion
and nullification movements the legitimate
results of the disunion and nullification laws
that have-passed in so many of the Northern
States, Vermont among the number. As aconsequence a motion was made and carried
a few days since to repeal thepersonal liberty
statute—a statute as clearly in violation of
the Constitution of the United States as any,
thing that has been threatened in Georgia orSouth Carolina since Lincoln was elected.—The subject was referred to a special commit-
tee, and hopes are entertained that theobnoxious law will be repealed. This is astep in the right direction. Let the northernRepublican States repeal all their laws inviolation either of the spirit or letter of theConstitution, and we shall hear nothing moreof secession at the South. The Republicanshave been the aggressors; now let 'them takethe first back step, and we shall speedily see'page and harmony -restored to the country.Will this much be done for the Union ?

SECESSION IN ALABAMA.Hon. Wm.. L. Yancey, the leader of theBreckinridge party of Alabama, Hon. ThomasH. Watts, the leader of the Bell party, andHon. John Forsyth, the leader of the Douglas
party, have all declared for immediate seces-sion. The first two have been unanimouslynominated as delegates to the convention fromMontgomery county, and the last will probe.bly be •chosen to represent the county ofMobile. Party lines in Alabama have beencompletely obliterated, and all seem to beunited on-the question now agitating theininds of the people.

yam ELECTORAL OOLLEGE.--Gov. Packer hasziserted his proohunation, announcing the eleo.r ' of the Lincoln Electors, and411ing' theml.t&liasensile at Hiirrisburgon the first-Widnes.day ofDecember.

MENA.TOR TRIFBIO3I7LieII SPEECH.TheRepublican celebration at Springfield,
Illinois, the home of Abraharn Limoln, kPresident elect, came off on e 20t1rinstr 4according te?ippointEne*„ r. Lincoln nuide
A ohfiri encash ,Arreliiink n; '

g imicerning
his future phlifty, ex

,

t w t miXt be 111-7Territfronz a ia Ilp ' ~ion or tort*mire
feel* Wi9Wall - ''s ei a-,titsspeati of thViay,ltklev v by
Senator Truthbull; '

'
' garded as fore.

shadowing, to some 8Z It,- 8 opinions en-
tertained by Mr. Li ncoln. Mr. Trumbull,

tub
says=iti -7:Harris—Fur& 1:lx, lie -certainly
one of the 'ablest, and probably the most
moderate among the leaders of the Repuhlicaa,
party. - In this -&-niiWhili -Niiiiiiiire iii idea-tur
to command attention and respect. As ticdii
bator he exhibitVertift and river ;mod in

I pointid_general capociti:he-sq, be Aatlied'aa-secondonly to-MriSeWard among the •Re:
, Tkixbndaii, blaapp .rd. .the,, Senate: --, Mi.-.Tiimiit,.
bull was a leading Democrat in pirosxEctp.
1S 4, Iviien, ;•o6 repeal of the !MissouriCompromise .el.lllfisi,along With many
othg free soilPOldclifitfl.,.infititlii:*Plitili4O
party. . With .itrW ,ohefactt*, fot '.prderation.
and Demogratie, antecedentii- wa-anticipsied
that Mr. Truinhull's semi-ofhial exposition.of
the Lincoln policy .tnitild be, free from nitre;
isms, and those asperildes whichhave : already
produced so much mischief; ud in-the main
our outioinatieue:era ritabiell.:: Some of_zlify, .
Trambull's declaratitirolge 'Calculated to , htiva
a soothing influence., ;fie says,, doubtless ad;
visedly, -that.0 Milftinc;oli,slihougfithe can-
" didate of the - ' tePublinan party, ;as'Qhief
" Magistrate,Will neitherbetel* tothat or. any
"other party: ,When inaugurate& be-will be
" the President onhaceantry, and.the Whole
".country." A `;noble ambition ; but a path
which, if followed; most inevitably . destroy
the Repuhlican organisation, for the reason
that Republicanism, as at present constituted,
could not exist a day after departingfrom that
sectional anti slaveryistn which constitutes its
sole power. Mr, Lincoln will. find,before he
is comfortably Werra iiithePieiddential chair,
thatRepublicanism and patriotism are so fir
incompatible thathe must renounce one or the
other, and if he determines to be thePresidentof the whole country he must'oease to be the
leader of a sectional party.

Mr. Trumbull then proceeds to interpret the
Republican victory---" Wehave gained," says
he, " a decision -of the people in favor of a
" Pacific Railroad—a llomOtead policy—a
"judicious Tariff—the admission into the
" Union of Kansas as a Free State—a reform
" in the financial department of the Govern-

ment—and, more important than all, the
" verdict of the people—the source of power,
" and from whose decision there is no appeal—-
" that theConstitution is note a slavery extend.
" ing instrument. No more Dred Scott deals-
" ions will now be made." •

And this is all he has to show for plunging
the country into all this turmoil andperil.—
There is not oneof these projects the;t hasever
been controverted,except- that-of subjecting
the decisions of the Supreme Court to popular
control, which is an absurdity. No one op.

.poses the construction of a Pacific railroad at
the proper time; or a Homestead policy, or a
judicious Tariff, (mind he does not sayprotec•
Live Tariff,) or the admission of Kansas into
the Union, or a reform in the financial depart
ment of the Government ; but all of us are
not able to see how reform in,the public finan-
ces is to be accomplished bY expending mil-
lions upon millions upon a Pacific railroad and
giving away the PublicLands. Possibly Mr.
Trumbull knows how the expenses of Govern-
ment may be increased and ;, the finances re-
formed at the same time, butwe must confess
our inability to understandh4w itcan be done.

THE BEGINNING OF'TILE END.
The excitement in the. South having render-

ed a residence there somewhat uncomfortable
to them, the free negroes in the Southern
States have commenced flocking North. The
Philadelphia Press notices the arrival in that
city, recently, from South ?Carolina, of one
hundred and fifty free negre'es—two thirds of
whom, the Press significantly remarks, " are
carpenters, tailors, shoemakers and masons—-
the females mantua makers, milliners, laund
resses and nurses." What ata alarming vista
does this simple fact open uo,to the minds of
the reflecting! There is very little doubt
that the entire free colored population of the
slave States will be compellitd to depart out
of communities in which it viill no longer be
agreeable for them to remain, or safe for the
whites to suffer them to remhin. They will
necessarily emigrate to they North—princi.
pally to its towns and cities}where they will
seek employment as aresource from starvatiOn,and, in doing that, they will Ompete with free
white laboring men and woi4en. They willcarry this contest not merely into one depart.
ment of industry, but many4not merely intodomestio service, as waiters, porters, chamber.
maids, and the like, in hothls and private"
families--but into varioud trades. The
Northern mechanics and lab'orers who voted
for Lincoln, surely cannot complain of the
struggle they have invited in this quarter,
with the free colored immigrahts who may be
expected from the SoutherniStates, and we
hope they may have philosophy and charity
enough to bear patiently one of the cense.
quences of their political action..

FROM THE PACIFIC.
We have advices from California to Novem-

ber 10th by the pony express' which arrived
at St. Joseph's, Missouri, on Friday. The
election returns for California were still
coming in. It was thought the vote of the
State would number 115,000. Thus far 105,
868 votes had been counted,Line-6ln receiving
35,036, Douglas 33,836, Br&kinridge 29,424,
and Bell 6,942. Lincoln, as far as heard
from, had a plurality of 1,10. The probe
bilities faVor Lincoln's, carrying the State-,
but an official return will 10 necessary to
decide the question.

EXIT
The important news from Europe, by the

mail steamer Africa, which left Queenstown
on the 11th, and arrived on i-`riday,, is that
VICTOR Erimorust, has accepted, the Soveteign-
ty of the Two Sicilies, whichiirtually makes
him 'King of Italy. Gisanieran had resigned.
his Dictatorship, and retired to his island
home in the.Mediterranean. There he will
remain, most probably, during the winter:—
Whai he may do in the next year remains
veiled by the dusky puture, but he is not a•
man'to be idle when betels achievements ate
to be performed. Perhaps he nay carryout
his promise of assisting in a great attempt to'
restore the nationality anti liberty of
Hungary. E•

STATES To ELECT CONE/Rine N.— he: ob
lowing States, which have notiehoeen mem-bers of Congress, will 'do so t their State
elections next year, at the datcs here given :

Alabann, Augmat 5, 1861.California, September 4, 1861.Connecticut, - • April 1,• 1861.Georgia, October 1, 1861.Kentucky, Augfist 5, 1861.Louisiana Novemher 4:1861.• Maryland: November 6,;1861.Mississippi, October 7, . ;1861.New Kampshire, Mardi' 12,- 186 LNdrth Carolina,. Augtist 1; 1861.Rhode Island, April 3; 1861.Tennessee, - 2kautist,l,llB6l.Wins, • -5, 'O6l.Virginia, 147 28, 1801.
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Lincoln over all,
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maj.. over Keips on
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as and Breckinridge

75,272
• uglas, Breckinriege

.. 62,518
• •Forest, theonly county hot heardfrotn, officiJ

ally, gate Governor. Cithirt a.ir4tjority of 60.
Addint this toLldeold'ajinalorlty.abcive; will
be 92,682. •

COMEING'TO THEIR SENSES.
.Nothing has 'done so much,to produce the

present state of afrairtitin the Siiiithern States
as the " personal liberty acts" of NorthernLegislatures. That these acts are utterly un-constitutional their authors well know,,,and
they know also that the, repeal .of these acts,
and a determination on the part of the. North
em people to perform their'eOnititullonal obligations, would give peace to the country now
and hereafter. And we are glad to see indi
cations of a disposition to adopt this course.We are well aware that they areforced to this
from any but honest convictions of. duty ; but
we will not quarrel with theirmotives, if they
can be induced to do right, even at the
-eleventh hour, in a matter of such vast im-
portance to the country.

A bill is now before the Vermont Legisla-
ture for repealing the ". personal liberty act"
of that State ; and petitions are being mirner!ously signed in Massachusetts for the passage
of a like bill in that State, and theSpringfield
Republican, one of the most influential of the
Republican papers of that State, urges' itspassage. It admits in regard to these acts-

1. That the Republican party are wrong inpassing Personal Liberty Bills;
2. That these bills are "-pernicious," and"IN VIOLATION OF THE CONSTITU—-TION," and "UNJUST TO THE SLAVESTATES ;"
3. That, these republican enactments "meanNullification," are "unconstitutional inspirit,"and only fail to be boldly and squarely uncon-stitutional on garrison's ground,,BsceusE "we[the republicans] HAVE NOT THE. COURAGE TO

Go THE WHOLE, and nallify the Constitutionboldly and squarely;"
4. That these Personal Liberty Laws oughtto beREPEALED. ,

Vrnorsie.—Gov. Letcher has called anextrasession of the Legislature of Virginia to deft-
erate upon the present state of national affairs.
A despatch from Richmond. says:

It is the purpose ofVirginia to maintain anarmed.neutrality until prepared to act asmedia-tor. Meanwhile she will preparefor" the worst,and if the, States now threatening to secedeadopt her programme, and the North refusecompliance therewith, Virginia will unite inthesecession movement. The programme willembrace the repeal of the statutes nullifyingthe Fugitive Slave Law,. and a guarantee ofits faithful enforcement, and the protection ofslave property in the Territories.
BUSINESS AT CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 22.—A1l kinds of pro•duce is greatly depressed, and our marketsare very much unsettled. There is very littledemand, and prices are nominal. Flour isoffered at $4:25. Wheat has declined fivecents; red 85 Cents; white 95 cents. Cornis dull at a decline of. two cents. Hogs aredull with more disposition to sell by owners.Buyers are-erpecting a further decline, andthere was nothing dune to day. Produce isin no demand, and prices are nominal. Themoney market' is stringent, but the demandis not pressing. Rates quoted. at 12 to 15 percent. for•first class paper. The currency market is more unsettled. The notes of the BankofVirginia and its branched have-been-thrownout of bank to.day and are held at 10 persent. discount.

THE zorrotts, BOOK. TABLE.
LONDON QUARTERLY.—The october number of theLondon Quarteily hoe the followingtable of noutents, viz:1. The Brazilian Empire; 2'Deaconnesses; 3. Public NchcolEducation ; 4. Willsand ‘9lll.Makine, Ancient and Modern;5. Filet's Novels; O. arrest of the Five Members by Charlesthe First; 7. Iron.Bfilesand*Waxien Wallis; 8. Competitiveniinations.
EDINBURGH REVIEW.—The October number of The„Edinburgh Review hue also been- teceiVed. The eontenteare: Recent Geographical Researclice, Memories of theMuter of .Sinclair,, Max Muller's Ancient-Sat:script Liters.ture, Mrotius and the Sources of International Law, TheChurchesof the Holy Land.. The Grand. Ramonetrance,Scottish County Histories, Brain Difficulties, the UnitedStates under Mr. Buchanan. . „.

THE'HNICKESBOCILEIcfor December, je q capitalnumber, wellAiled with a. great variety of the choicestreading matter, in. prose and. pbetry. The Hnickerbockerkeeps up its well earned reputation; of-,being one_ of thevery beat of all the Ilterarylllegaitnea of-the day.
BOYS AND OLRIS hIAGAZIND.--:-This excellent' littlePeribdical, for Decreitiber,ds on our' table,' filled, and usual,withexcellent reading Matterlor the juveniles and hand-,homely illustrated. TWilliam L. Jonek:l62 Sixth Avenue,New York, Publisher. "

. •
THE -UNION TEXT 800K..,.—We am indebted to thePublisher, 0. 0. Evans, No. 439 Chestnut street, Pbiladel.phia, for a neatly bound -copy *this excellent work, soveryappropriate for the presentllme. -The book contains"Beleetions from the writings of Daniel Webster.: TheDeclaration of Independence; . The Constitution of theUnited States:and Waahingtra's Farewell .address. WithCopious Indexes.:.
The work makes a UM. volume of some 600 pages, andis intended mainly for the higher 'classes- of MutationalInstitutions, and for HomeBeading, and should bele everyprivate library and every school and college in -the land.Itis .embellished with a beautiful engraved 'likeness ofDaniel. Webeeter, the greet Expounder of the:constitution.Prise $l,OO. Norsale at all our Bookstores.

OFFICIAL VOYEzOF PENNSYLVANIA.Hanemann, `Nov. 23.—The full vote forthe leadingmen on the Lincoln and Demo-cratic electoral tickets in this state is"tielows: -

-.

,Efowe tokitt, • 261,227Pollook„ do. do. •
. 266.788Keit!), Fusion tioket, .• , 177:.809Vaux, Fasion and Douglas, . 192,291

• Mr..-;lfoirer; it will- 1)T 'observed; leads Mr.
14
Pollti

482 votesok439 rotas. Mr. Vatti leads `Mr. Kelm
~

CITY AND COUNTY AFFAIR
Court Proceedings.

QCmut
ie November. Term o Court of QuarterA6ns was held last w --Judges Loma and B,„the bench. The Court at 97Aping, when the listof l tall

tentyone answered to their us . o reepectiv ,

iprn Cr affirmed. and Peter E. tnerNof,_till was appointed Foreman. ".

.
The usual charge to theGr and J was glveleand tbbi"..balance of the morning was la the

`-.tables' returns, motions,` 10$ VIrause called in the mat 6ai Of Iwhich Henry littler was defendant, and Mts. i
..... Spring,complainant. The partiesreside In the ill- 1Petersburg. The whole affair wis ofa very trifling

nature, and theWart dlanksed thecomplaintby ordering
thedefendantto pay the costs.
-etfaileaceitTfiMitt Vera's; grdity.-thintuced-terlioni-mouthe's,t

meth=VII"AaWititnr fiQieGialmiaehlef„ In breaking open thedoor of hEnr. Mary Thome._litefttunten_brilteadtburareltenafeteirtr..l
the 27th of September het. Clark, on being arraigned, 1Pletid flgt4Ya qraethetrAlle.hit-Pins ,Neknstarledged thenary. r Atiornisy,llllgrt:Krimitilnjad denbth 'ae tothe sanity a the irlioner and, by consent of Court,lsuelsgadeisubeleettitot.sulltYvat4SaDdiD)oB7-44DBER-4110,.
case: The terdlct was not guilty on theground oftrosart•--
ifY.lriThar tberii tulitanbiatirlbat the dereadMit W
sent to thaEßrita FairuitimAijiansut Ftartirbirrg.- •Odnetteirer %Mani ThouisM. -This 'defendant...Shit trfddupou tartabituresof 'MOB*propertjofHam DZIBlaster.
and-Mr.:Henry.theaff„ fceindagrdity, stud senteneed.tumonthMittplisorimeirbirrthe CountyPrismt'

Samuel Frantz plead guilty inthe. lanormYotatdartnerz,reotype and other property of Mr.Samuellikutieny, of this
city, and was setitaiseeid to: iftidrinontlieimprisonment in

John Derrick and GeorgiiiPlithisthere tooavkical or deal&legatf Overeenfi the 'Property OfMr. olartin Haber front
the FountainInn Ifotel;BoathQueenaitriet.%4Difrteklige
ointenked'to-sixtoehiatAnskelikb eleveh monthe'.imPrie-onment Inthe Connfy Primer. e,••

'• • • • • -
-dZkon'ttorst John Smith....Tbiedefenclant,a ragged,

.wine and sensual-looking fellow; wasdtargiectarttlrassatdt'
and battery with intent to commit a,rape upterthe pirscar
.ofßilisatietk Riniatia child betweenitevarandeteht yams
of age. The parents of the child reside in' Perprerttwp.- ,:Verdict guilty. 'Sentenced to twenty-three months' Impis-
onmentin theCounty Prison.

Com'th:va. -Timothy Gordon. The defendant is a well-known character whobee figured dines without number
lathe polka anaiibtaofthitioily.,in this occasion-iterhadextended-Ids assess of operations, and wencharged with the
larceny of aquantlty of wearing apparel,: the propartyDavid. Plass of BertUrp. Verdict guilty... Sentenoed,to:.
eighteen usentheimprisonment in: the -Prison.caolosetis>n.atAtua filatyrnsken,lilecn:Mr.-.T.A:Clongion,-
fromaerly of the Dauphin County Bir; Ina, admitted to.Priedionin theseveral Curia of•Laneaster,eounty.

_

•-.

.:Willtem Hilton, a outtog darkeY,.PleaditilitYlo the :lit':may of a bushel of wheat, thepropertyof Robert filaverell,,
end; was-seuterteedeto.eil, months' imprisonment-in the

Com'tb VOL Mimeo OWsison. - .lndicted for the larceny of
a quantity,of elottdegObenroperty.ofJonathan.W. Davis.This defendant Is the youngestson of the late AmeelEleireson, of Gap.notoriety. Verdict guilty.- Sentenced biters
months' imprisonment in the CountyrPrieom. ".„7

• John Power pleadguilty, to the, larcenyof two pieced ofcloth ,frotre the store of Mr: John P. Idyer, ice. West:Ding
streak andusa sentenced to ten=outlet' imprisonment inthe CountyPrison. . • , •

George Becket. another erell-known character in the pc
Ike noofehiof-thiatit.y,:pleoxi-guilty tostealing a numberof .thirf cellares the-property of Mary. Miller. and waspene
tented to six menthe.impriaonment ire the CountyPllBOO,,John pleadguilty to two chargesof forgers..
One:was forgingthe languor Amos K. Bowers tonpronals-
sory Wuand the other forging an order, on Daniel:Wit,war- Abo,flrot offence. he-was • sentenced to paya,thie
of. $lOO, and--undergo an.-imprisonment of three years in
the County Prison; and for the second offence.to.saffer an
imprisonment of.onented half pears also in the County
Prison.: .- ...: • -

, • -William.alias Danki 13Q0d, one of the. Clemson--gang,
plead guilty to'Dis isfeeny of ine'hogs, the property of
Thomas G. Henderson, and was sentenced te.tweive months'
impricenment in the County Prison.

The same defendantPlead guilty, to the larceny ofa sad-
dle, the property, of Cyrus little, and was sentenced to Ida
months' Imprisonment in the County Prition. -

John Leaman was indicted for the larceny ofsome boards,
the property;of Philip Reline.. Both parties reside In the
South Bast Ward, in this city, and are property holders,between whom there lees been-for some time an unfriendlyruling. The prosecution,, however, by testimony, made
outa very strong caseagainst the accursed. The.defence,
in.rebuttal, offered testlmiley of. the long andrespectable
standing of theaccused; .end showed that there was every
probability then theboards were placed on big premises-
where they were .foaod•-•-by..some one else. It was also
offered. to,be shown by defendent.thet the prosecutor bad
censepted, to compromise the case for $6O, and further that
Reline had said lie was not sure that the recovered boardswere,hisproperty .Verdict, not guilty. r -• • •

WilliamLockard.plead.gailty to the. larceny of ,a screw
Plata. the property of Chlatian Loadenbery, butplead in-
toxication in mitigation. Sentenced to nine months' ire-
Ittieuaretuttin:the County :,71iDedelPlLDohn, Esq., editornf the fAncastar Democrat,plead guilty to a libel upon Mr. Henry Franke, the cols.bratedllrewerof, thia city, and,was sentenced topay-a fine
of $25 and them:snit:

_Widiom McDonough recently. .visited the store of Abra-ham Kahn, in Safe, Harbor, and threatened him with.persepal: injury, having just the day before , been discharged
from prison wherehe bad served.a term ferthelarceriyotgoods front . Sentenced togive bowie in $BOO,. and
undergo eight monthe'Amprisonment. • ,

Com'th vs. John Yeisley.„, Tbis.defendant was indicted. for the larceny Pfeteverisi bundles of shingles from the yard ,•of Calder,kCo., et. GraMrs.Landing on theof.Maylast....The.Piet...The case.wastried at. the August Sessions, but, the
jury being.,unablede..agree It was continued over to the '
.present term. :Verdletguilty, Sentenced to , pay a floe of I.$l, and-opting:. six months' imprisonment.. .

Oeinth vs, yfillam.Rehm. The defendant in this case
was a-mere:ettlid, net mere thaneight or nine years of age,
and was indicted for anassault and battery on Mrs Mar-
garet /dyer,. a German. women,:reatilingin Rest Vine 'street.Verdict of guiltyaand prosecntriz fur costs. •

Com'th. vs. DOegliO ledieted--for eau,* andbattery on William,hturPlij, eta tavern in Coleraiu twp, Iin September. lard. :Verdict guilty.. Sentenced to pay afine of r2O, and underlie 6 months Imprfsonment.
Onm'th vs. James Hudson. The defendant, who is en

elderly man, was charged witherimmittingaii assault andbattery on Charles &glen, On'the6th ofSepteinber Mat.-
Both parties reside in Safe Harbor, wherethe 'offmce was
committed. The csee went tothejury without argument.
They returneda .verdict of guilty, and divided the coats
between the prosecutorand the defendant, in the ratio of
one.focirth to theformer and three-fourths to the latter.-
As.this direction for payment of costs can only be assumed
by the jury when the verdict is not guilty, this latter pertof the verdict was only, earplueage, and as each the District
Attorney moved to have ii stricken off. The Courtordered
the verdict of guilty to be recorded with the surplusage,in reference to the coats stricken off.

Com'th vs. Richard 13revetnn. Charged by William E.
.Jones with fornication with hiS wife. Verdict not guilty,
and defendant for costa.

Com'th TB. Isaac Glrv,io. Charged with fornication withthe wifeof Inacher Reese. Verdict guilty. A motion in
arrest ofjudgment was made and granted.Peter Hall, (colored,) one of the old "Gap gang," whohas
been wanting for the past four years, was indicted for thelarcopy of a black horse, valued et $2OO, and ,a bay mare,
valuedat $176, the property of Jacob Freeland. The horseswere stolen on the 19th of May,,1866, from the premiaes'of
the prosectitor, In Chester county, and taken by the acou.edand Oliver Clemson-who is now. In the Eastern Penitenti-
ary for his participation In the affair-to Virginia, wherethey were eventuallYrectivered. In their route they passed
through Lancaster county, and out by way of McCall's_through

whence a number of witnesses were called,
to identify the accused as the,party who, in company withClemson and a certain Douglas or Douglas Brown-yet atlerge,-passed over the Ferry with the horses in their pea
session. The juryreturned a verdict of guilty, but sen-tence was suspended on account of there being.another in-
dictment pending against him. •

Blancher Reese plead guilty to a charge of assault andbattery on Isaac Girvin, and was fined $l6and costs.
THE KIDNAPPING OP JOHN BROWN.

The care of the Cem'th vs. Francis Wilson and GilmerHull wee called up on Thnrcriay morning, shortly after theCourt meet. The defendants; in connection -withSilvester Gordon and-Franklin "Bostic, were charged with
the kidnapping of John Brown, a free man of color, onthe bight of the 2rid of March' last, from his house In Sails--6114 township. Brown, it recollected; was con-veyed into Maryland by these parties, taken to the city ofBaltimore'and there offered for sale, Protesting that hewas'a free man, his case was brought to theattention' ofagentleman in Baltimore, and he was restored to his friends.All the parties accused appeared, at the August 60811i011 ofthe Court, when a truabill was found, but owing to thealleged absence of material 'witnesses on behalf of the ac-
cused, the case was continued to the present term. In themeantime, Gordonand Bostick absconded, Ind the trialproceeded without them.

The District Attorney proclaimed the recognizanees of(lordonandBostick'forfeited and Messrs.Livingston, Dickey
and Bleeder, counsel for the abscondants, asked for the re-spite of therecognizahris—until the neat term of the court—the first named gentleman stating that their bail werenow Insearch ofthern.andbelieved thetrability tohave themhere at that time. The District Attorney resisted the ap-plication,and some time was consumed inarguing the lawon thequestion. The court denied the application, buteubsegeently• receded .fronilits- decision, and allcrwed thecase to oome.upda the, rgument court.

The DistrictAttorney then read the indictment—whichembra,s the facet above given—and read the law relative
tokidnapping, and gave a history of the case. The counselin the case were Messrs. Dickey, Blaster and Livingston forthe defence, and District Attorney Franklin and A. H.
Hood, Esq., (or the Commonwealth.

Testimony for toe Onmnmmealth.
The first witness called 013 behalf of the Commonwealthwas John Brown, whoee testimony was substantially as

follows: I wee at home on the 2nd of Marchlast;'I wascoming home frourthequarry on that 'evening- hell metme, and asked me whether I would hustle pennies; I asked
. him why; he toldme there would be a ratite at. Wileon'sthatevening; I asked him who was going to be there; be
eaid Franklin Wilson, himself and one or two more.; Iwent on home and got supper, andstaid at home; betweenthe hours of 9 and 10 o'clock a rap, lame to the door; Iwent down to see who it. was; Franklin Wilson and Gil-more Hull stepped in; Wilson asked.me Whether I had a
party there that evening ; I said no ; he said he heardthere was tobe one; he asked me whether I had any thingto drink; Itold him nothing butwater ; Iasked GilmoreHMI Wl2O was at the raffia. said Wilson, himselfand oneor two more; he went out,'and came hack in about threeminutes with two more ; Gordon walked .up to me.andtapped me on the shoulder. and said "you are my prison..er.' I asked him what Ihadbeen doing; he said be ar-rested me for robbing a store; thathe was the high sheriffof; Lancastercounty. Igot ready and- week with Ahem;they took me about two hundred yards from the , house,acid tied me; they put me.in a carriage and got in withme; after driving about a quarter of a mile Wilson gotout. I got out and made some noise. Wilton drew arevolver and said ha would blovrmy d—d brains out IfImade a mdse. He said "now your master had got you:yoti didn't think that, did yots ;" thou Edward .Mackey

, took hie place; didn't see Hull utter I got into, the carriageBostick, Gordon and Mackey were in the carriage after itleft; all were In the carriage when we first started butMackey; be got in .when Wilson got out; when Wilsonraid .there is your master, be referred to Mackey; I knowidngkei; he lived at the Gap; we got to McCall's Ferryabout daylight. on the Bd.; they called uo.the tavernkeeper.; the tavern keeper ramp out and blowed his horn;I was taken out of the carriage and into the house; I wastaken to the garret and kept;there until evening; Mackeyand Bostick stayed with me and played cards; in theevening Fisher came up and said he bad the bar roomole.ar..d, they thould fetchrei'down how; Itold him (Fisher)that I was a free foam from.-Chester county; -Bieber 'laidthey all asy that whenwe get.them; -I told him whE Imesraised with; he told me I had better- have. 'something todrink, that I woad feel better; Bostick took the tumblerand mat It tomy mouth; the Whiskyran down my breast;I would not drink; they then took me down and put meon the boat; it was dark at the -time; we crossed the ferryand got Into a. earrings,and went on to.Raeford county,Md; we got there 801:136'time In the night; they there putme in a barn; they kept me there until morning; aboutone o'clock we started for Baltimore; Bostick and a manIdon't know went along; we got toßaltimore about sun-they put male a slave pen there; L was kept there-until afternoon, and then put into another;. they weretold at the first pen that they didn't want anything to dowith me; Bostick and the man Ididn't know took me tothe first slave pen; they also took me to the second pen;I etald there that night and neat -day; the. keeper of thependischarged roe; a Mr.Bond thereknew me, and saidIsm &free man; he took meout; the name ofthe keeper
-of' "the second pen wait' DOD/TAXI; I got beckon the Railroad, - I watt taken .:.from myhontein Salisburytwp., Lancaster county; there were twobones lu the carriage, tone a bay horse and the other agray Mani before they took -me out of thehouse, theyhad chargedmeitithlbe robbery. Wllaonsaid be wouldball me; that they wet:lid-not tAe ' further than Lan-caster; Ithen-went-with them; I was hollowing whentheyßeon toolrout hisrevolver and threatened to shoot me ; •had mtmepinioned back anmfeet tied; Wlsohelped to X4l0

ymeo— they tied m feet daftey r I got Intothecarriage; my wile was up stairs when they first came ; sheifterwsrdistrame down .Frltee in Mrs. Cern% house; then,are threebetties' in the tteighborborid.
The witneea tras- staidected to a.rigid eron esiminatirmby Meesrs.-.Dicksy and Hieeteribug,no additional factswere elicited. - ' . _

Bathanati Browmetroin: John Brown is my husband ;be came hole In the evening; a knock cami.to the doorbe went down stairs and opened the door ; I remained upstairs; I Mudanal ea* way, "Weheard there was to

• party here toottight ;" Johnsaid, s, You see mistaken;"oneof UMWRaid, ,° It's a lle, there in;" ile said, "Give us
something to drink:" Johnadd, “Ihave nothing brit coldspring water:" some talk took place I couldn't hear; I

tlizemd Jolla 81T. "/ didn't doeit-441dn't do it;' I_r downatairs and asked John what au the matter ;-
said he sou arrested for robbing; Itold them to search

sei thsi'•salA,~,,4 114didn't: With to do.F.,,ike thst.uvatifinOilordon.oun netame logo John'sne4t, I tel
John to .I,liegot, Ids hat, coatand boola, and dune &kitstW,): aranteorto.tiekim; they*bet Urchin' in ior

SOU ilantaiilltd thOY tite 6040 to t°11!tiphiIto blitireartheY Wad they woidd be bask to-mg.
'Or and , • Jokenoseitkid; Isaw Mill nekk•itorni .

• • ,•
.• ligiatlitoWkaOali milk-M*4osaid,

... ' • inapif the zdialt beina„,' ~,, i". - -,'-',
' This witness was also imbjected to a clan trceeeramini•Sl9n4buteffitig additional was brought out from theus In chief.
George Nelson, (colored) sworn : I lire about eight ortensteps from Brown's house; on the night of the 2d ofMarsh, between nine and ten o'clock, I was going up It'd"w mem. ai3- soma ntiotthe -window and looked out; Wank_ n and GilArita wiilkin* Misitm read i'illayrateWtquicilehn Brown's

gate; they stopped at thegate and Wilson said to Hall,whe-Ithought there-wawa- teArittilltall said--afirrnikheiratalceit- MO'S ;-they walked- to—thedoor and tufted; I heard the door open pant beard them.walk In thehouse; I went in. add ;wan lost gOint, to: IVdown *hen thated"sotne proms walkingnmtin tlookeittmtt and seeojwo other men ; they sew thatL was 1,mkinIt t am gma-walked4 tether Other idits'otwent, into the ge afew minutes afterwards IIheard themcontingent ;I saw -WO:WM. Hult-Jblin-Biona and -twoother men Isaid to my wifetheyhava4eterartern'deln4.Iwonderwhat theyare going to -do with him; as the./paseettbyThis .irdJohrt ,uy,,,l :lever-wee licenaid--efitheI'Le.befer‹-they-said.‘;souta on Onwe.are not going tot-y .c.;" JohnBrown's 'wife tlearionnaMI I put on myNettled startedant WWI Blijahlitawart and Henry Hart.ibllOwed the party over.„tbe hip., to see what, they weretiring to do with John;-wefolloweltheia'to theturnpike4'ad we*tontne.turnidkewe heardthe carriage come- onto-thb pike fief idmieus-, we could not 'catch up to' them,id We-wentis flititeldt Irernoin,atihe tatOre two thencame ontand-mked us what was pp.;, -.weaakedwbutherhed'imesed there; 'they said yes; u_ Nair as' thedavit would let them drive thstwitatier ,bat: I Anowthawsint Sitler;iwornt'loblileiowe'a ;tidier Mine itt
our place in' the spring of 1828 and. left in 1833.; JolniBrown was born between them dates, in Chester (Smutty.Elijah Stewart, sworn :.06 the2d of Mirth I was' at
Ndpn'a house; I;apposed it was .between. nine and tenrooked Out thewindow- and (Mr Mimi and
Heil walking towards Broanes house gßilison tirttiliedOet7aide of the gate andHull went in ; Hull came back againand epoke 'to Wileoir," I could 'not hear What they -said;
therthen wentup to thedoorsin' want ;in.- eat fcg,men come out MITA ; I could seeHalt quite .plain ;
we three,reen followeelthesktmist as Ite could.-This witnessalio underwenta elate moss examination,-but he stuck toone story.281elarliannittentiffed to.having seen Wilson and Hullin the neighborhOodOf Mt. Vernon on the night BrewsWEN kidnapped; them have twoberme' and 'a wagon:...lhorki.M.,Souders testified to seeing, the -wagon ht. thenitightothood (if Biding' Mid also Wilson imdiltdi )tt:Vernon, on the night of the 2d ef Hareh.Skllee, Janes Smith andrlants Emery testifiedto seeing Wilimn add'Nall etthe - Mt: Vernon tavern,- onthe-nightie! ; , r .

John Filehardson,.swern.; Bir..Wileoit-tolittnei he ealiiehems intlielnighl *bent o'clock, anduo.one was at home;heasked me how I would like to take an oath that he wasat home ; he told me he was brought Into a serape; hemidi( Wertidewearlto Wallet home tbat night, htiwould
give $2O; he said if you were-in azsentre like me, I would

Tao wed hi.the turening %After/Mon of the 3d ; Ldidn't Offer to swear' for Wilson for tiventy dollarg I.didn'tmake such offer; Idon't knoivaliything more,except that
I lived with Mr, Wilson..
-JOhn Baldwin, sWartr: I reside in Chester county; •1 have

known John;Brinin elect/ he wait .18 .inPutha. Old • he illnow 25 years of age; I senthim to school when a boy.
John B. Watkins, sworn: Bostick, Wilson and • a/Otherman hired,e4arriage.frozume ontheltst rehrtutrylast; they hired the carriage for two or three days ; they

kept It for six or seven days; Iknew.Bostick; he formerly
kept tavern In Bah!, Harbor • the same three who got thecarriage, came back tritti its; they then—wanted a lighter
cartiageou/d Vsee', them-to Mr..Rime's ;. they 'wantedBostick to goAlong, but he saidbe thought he had. goneoncelod often. • • • •. • •

John Bieber, SFOrn Ikept tavern at McCall's Ferry ;three men cgme to MY hOuse,"and'breught k man like
Brown.withi•thena ;rdon't recollect tha date; It was onSaturday morning; they asked me fora, room, and said
they had'a glare ; they took the garret and remained matildidnleee them go away, . • . .did not go up etaira and sax that the bar-room is
innivlearothey.ahorild bring him.down ; I was inthe bar-
room at-thetime; Ibrave no other, barkeeper;.did notsee them pour liquor down-Briuru'ithrdet; he did not ask
my asslidanna; tie satd•somethlug, but, he wee ,cutrig • itsmuch that I could not understand him; did not have. any
conversatkon.wltti him' on the gsrret ebdut li/flittinga:free

The teitimony on the part of the Commonwealth hereclose&
Teatime=yfor Ike Defence.... • .Caleb Wiggins, Sworn; On Saturdayevening the 3rd. ofMar614:,1 wept to Hull's boner, and; -arreetedi Wilson ;. Io°k-them to Squire Slokum's„; Brown's wife was there andideirrlulked topoint out the men; she looked around and

could:notseethed:li; then some one pointed out, -gull; Shesaid he looked somewhat like the 13:1611 ; Wilson was point-
eitcluLlo herant 'she mid She did not know hirta•, abs said
Wilson had light hairand short whiskers; ahe saidat first
she didn't see the menthere. ' '

Several witnesses were hero. called to prove that Mrs.
Brown-'could.- not identify Hull and Wilson. at Squire
Sloknm'aoffiee on the morningof theSid, 'without them
gains pointed out toher. •'Tarnes Irvine. Worn r went hi' 'Wilson's' bodge on the
easolnof the 2d:of•Rarch; it ,was :betivean,Peysto and
eight o'clock; I remained there all night;- Wilson camehome atatutniroilo'clock; I heard ciflthis-affair the neat.morningon my way.hozne.

XI-heard the talk at the 130Mpaert 1' live in tligter
ruurity;. don't know who.it"wart that spokeabout th..therewerea npmber of persons; -I went to:bed on the, night ofthe Sibetween nine and ten o'clock ; •Wilson rertiained atAmon, all night; I had busbies!, with him; I formerly:worked for him; Icame togeteome money he. owed- me.

-Bear J.Reit: sworn : I was at Wileon's on the 33 whenJohn Richardson wee, there; L tunicd say that he wouldswear'that Wilson woe at home on the night 'of the 2d ifthe (Wilson) would give him. $2O; Wilson said he • would.
ziv_e him ,nothing, that he didn't want him to swear,
- A nfinaherefrwituesseswere here called .to testify to the

-- form good characteruof Hull and Wilson previous to.
the uffense with which they stand charged,

A number onwitnesses were also called• who testified
.that.Villeon and Hull were seen In the neighborhood of'their homes on the Ist and 6th of March—the day prey'.
:oil and three days after their alleged participation in the
.kidnapping..

• The ComMonwealth offered moms rebutting testimony, die
crediting the teettmony of certain witnesses for the defence_ .

Able apeaches were made by District Attorney Franklin
and A— H. Hood, Esq., on behalf of the Commonwealth,
and Messrs Dickey and Mester on behalf of the accused.

The Courtthen charged the' juryat some length,-and at
11 o'clock the Jury retired with instructions to. Deal- their-verdict and present it in the morning. Adjourned.

• Funisr MORNING —The jury inthe ease of Francis. Wil-
son and Gilmore Hull, returned a verdict of guilty—elevenof the jurors joining in recommending the prisoners to'the mercy of the court. The prisoners were then called upand sentenced to undergo an imprisonment of five years
and (Our months each In the Lancaster County Prison.

Com. vs. Ernst Illeiman. Indicted for selling beer to
minors, and alto for selling beer on Sunday. 'Verdict guilty
.in .bathifindictments. Sentenced on earl indictment to.undergo anjsuprisonment of ten days and pay the costs of'prosecutioh.

Abram Doebler Indicted for robbing Andrew Tier, on the
night of thePresidential election—the facts of whirh were
ghren• to the Intelligences at thetime—wasidischarged, the
prosecutor not appearing.

TRIAL OF EBEN KENDRICK FOR THE 3IHRDER Old
JOHN ADAM REES.

The history ot this case is pretty wellknown'to the mostof our readers. Lest many of them have forgotten thecircumstances, it may be proper to give a brief outline of
the-farts-by way of preface to the trial. On-Saturday night,
the 16th of June last, about 12 o'clock, a pattyof Germane,a'l6 irate:ititurnlng from, a blrth-night celebration, eveieetandineon the corner or South Queen and ;Vine strea',

- infront of the residence ofMr. William Myers. ,They.were
waiting for Mr. Myers to open thefrent• door,-hiy lavinggone through a rear door for that purpose. While,the
party were standing here conversing, two men came by,
-one °tertian.appeared intoxicated, if notbah. After these
Fran passed one of them turned rented and behaved veryrudely. 'ln the meantiennair.. Myers had-opened the door,:and, overhearing the rudeness, told the two men that theyhad-better go home. They retreated a few steps when one,
of 'than turned around, and fired a pistol -shot -into thecrowd, theball striking John Adam Rees end killing himalmost instantly. The two men then ran away, and were-parsued-by several of the party, but owing tittle darknessof the night they escaped. .

Kendrick, theaccruud, was recognised What he palled.bythe party, and,on the. followingmorning; between,2and 3 o'clock, (Sunday,) Kendrick was arrested ina hones,in Goose street by officer Kuhns. On the followingday morning-he had a hearingbefore Alderman Van Camp,whocommitted him for trial. .. .
The trial came up-on2Friday morning, the case excitingat the opening no farther interest than the ordinary pro-

ueerlings of the Court.
; Nearly rtir•hour wee lost-in the attemot to_get a jury.--Thirty. persons were called, twenty-four of whom were'challenged arid'slx•ricceptiii." The panel being exhausted,'a spetial.veraire was than: issued, and the Courtadjourneduntil 23o'clock. "
.-; The fact having become known throughout the cityduring the ream that the case of Hendriek,washefore the'Court; at the hOur of opening the Court room wait "quitecrowded, and much interest manifested in the. preliminary
proceedings. ,The prisoner, of course, was the "obiervedOf all •obsersers," ,all present showing's desire toget aglimpse.rat "him. Since his imnriri onatent he has grownquite Wait, but there are lines of care on his brow. On'the trial Mr hunghis head. and seemedlo fully reallae Abedagger of his position. He occupied a seat between hisotittnsel, 0. J. Dickey-and'A. HerrSmith, 'From.0n the part of the Commonwealth District AttorneyFranklin was asslstedhy H. bf. North. Erq.The time of theConrt was again .occupied.for over anhour in, an attempt to get• six additional jurors. Sometwenty-five 'names were called, but they were dial-entitledfrom havingexpressed an opinion, had conscientious scru-ples with respect to the death penalty, or were peremp-torily challenged' byAhe -Prisoner.:•.. •

Thefnllowluggentlemen were dually empanelled:. Jere.mlah Mohler, Mitchell J. Weaver. Eleopitidu G. DelleTch,
JIIOO Eaby,, Cel. -A.:8.: Green::Absalom Fairer, MichaelBook Samuel. Heidelberger. William W. Withere„Tobn•B.Stubbs; 'JacobKillinger. Isaac W. Ruttir. • • -

The indictment contained but one cqunt, which lead asfollows:
- - 'one' Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth of Petinsyl
'van* enquiring for the body of the County.pf Lancaster,
' tiPon their oaths and affirmations respectively; do present:.That Ehen Hendrick, late of thesaid county,•yeaman, on
• the sixteenth day of June, 1880,at the, county aforesaid,with force hod arms. In and upon one Adam Rees In the
peace of the said Commonwealth, then andtherebeing, fe-leniousiy, wilfully, and of his malice aforethought, didmakean assault ; and him, the said Adam Rees, then'andthere, feloniously, wilfully, and of his malice aforethought,

' did kill and murder, controry to the form of theart of deiambi.), in such case made And provided.antt against thepeace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvinla."
R. M. North, keg, then opened the case on the Tartof.theCommonwealth. In whichhe gay- a history of thecase,the principal point, of which' havebeen already glean lathem) proceedings.'

• 2Mtiniersy for the Cbmstonussaith. '
HeriryrGerbart, sworn: I was one of the party at Mr.'Rote's on 'thenight of the 16th of June; we then went

down to Wm. Myers'. ; we stopped,befom the house to ,taketime things In-; while there we had to welt some time on
Mr. idyers to open the door;:hie key would:not openlt;
we stood, there ,fire or ten minutes;- two men passedthrough the crowd; they made someremark; theY pealed
on and. stopprdwithin three or four -yards of the party;

. immediately-after they stopped one of them•Moke wind;
• Woo- Myers thenremarked, "you had better' be at home";"
, one of them said, "do you mean me;" Idon't know whichone it WU; Myers 0,14 ''yes;" a abet -west then' dyed; -assoon as the Idiot was given, Adam .Rees clapped file 'handson his bowels, and said, "oh, oh," and sank down, :, one ofthem tan off as bard as he could; some-af our ply tanafter him but coold'not catch up; after that we took Reesinto Myers';; MrRees died in about two' minutes. after hefell; Iknew both the men when they passed through; onewas Hendrick and the other John Dean; Iknewilendrick

~ by name ; Hendrick was on the aide next the gutter;
' don't know from which sidetheshot caw.

.M' Iwas it Rote's eta ptrtY on thatnight; Iwent thereat the invitation ofMr. Manua ; it WAS acanviviakissrty:don't know how many kege of lager we, bad; Idid notdrink much '; there was tome noble in ifiertanni-me.-IMte
• told US not ;to Wake 90 much noise; rhareMoelkeFenefark-in our if& when their patted; there was some remarki made by ' one ofthem; it wag a dark MnMyerelopda coal oil lamp In his hand.•

• . .; . - ' t••
-• ,

, 4 • ..:Dr. Henry Carpenter, sworn: Imat-ealled-Onlo attendAdam llees;A_found,hino dying; he llveibtit.ten,or fifteennannies after 'he-was Shot; on examination rfotind the.wound ofa pistol ball in:Lbe lower part Of ihemlidoillen;tnala Cdt-etilitteem eiteTnin likon'ttrh tearyThiggalentl.l2iitireAdNoitit, where it lodged; the wotinci:Caused his death.Philip Dingleberger, sworn: Iwai with-the party at Mr.Myers' house ;'I had notbeen there long: beforetwoMencamealong; they passed through our party;Imu Mend-ing on the tilde toWards the street; onto! them turned:around and looked in the. We; Itonld recognise him;one of them asked what was going on,- they.went on irftwstepsfurther; they done wimethineMjestweald, glairbit. -ter go home, you dirty buggers ;" then the shot was fired;after the shot was &el Iram era to Mr. Bus, sad ought

holdefhis arm; heelaPped hie'Muria on his bonderandsaid, "oh. Gail I'm shot;" Idon't know which one it wasthat fired theshot• on%know which aids it came from.?el The men w 'arma-,Atappeared tobe pull-mg the other ale I atildedlitint night.

alert.A. W. Bolenlus. Mirk- ''

fi rst octet of this testimonyis substantially these , . ct'a] After the remarkswere terlede__ ttodehot wart like 'ball went through theeroWailild`trit Mr. Beak'.be .was on the outer edge of theecreM4f; when he was_hit 'MOWN said, "Iam shot;" itIleetelldAVYthe ebekfwellattattll6B man next thegutter;vtlyiit lainy i on fromahidtsshof thepistol; as soon as=totW . Mr. Mtealxls after him, but won ealas
• :TM

....

,_traanlig erosewraminattoti,,tbdiddeeteltdwastepaper the distance from theMash to where Rees was standing, d which appeared tobe about tenor twelve yards.Philip Ginter,sworn: i_errea the party at M ete'door; I was standing there g; two men came along—Kendrick and JohnDian; they were hooked arms; theyname through ne, separating us; they stopped and lookedme in thellacerthey-wentost- itaagor-I-dkimet-take per-tieular notice of them siterthet; nextl heard theremark,"do you mean me; Myers said, "year the shot thenwasheard; Mr. Bees was turning to go hisme; Law the dash;It aPiLsoilost_tolituntcfrom -tlta_lido'lume the gutter; Mr.Taos said, "oh! oh! I'm ahotr I ran over to the middleof the street, and made a move to run after them; theyran; I came back and helped to carry Rea in; Kendrickwas on the Fide towards the gutter.
Robert Maiming, sworn ; I am a moms___lth•shoot 8'43'anortifidsclevehhig ieritmirdertentrik-brimghtsteix.bsoprated remblw to.me;. he ttelyttl wetpdraw-three old. Midis' I dirWtheltids;ind he afiked`ineto hitedlt-ftenh;lList:deskit friehith ;heck* t. Meister/alone; Dean and Reed came in afterwards; [The nista'draelletiVitxhibitediteotite.teltites-0] I think ,tlglilit' Mil

'id It Ts it selfecielting -pistol; a mpi p . o" the.'el' / tpaidie r '' 'trigger will explodeit. lii i,.1., -1•John Kohne,allirmed: InvestedKendrick op the nevi-Mg ofthe I'lth;Ttail 'him:antieat -ClitherilleßiltiPalionseIn eepect_Emtt.4 ,isent op Waiteand,kniukketrettbe door;;atter seme_fime'Ctharine Riley 61 -4,oa:Ai•- dooi-. I mat/reildrieXiititetdlehireL_badile.wateratd, tbrtuqv hie &we-ed himself; when I searched him I found a small bariumknife in his pocket; then I searched the house;, on • cup-board I found kplaittll4lArafirmalltneeikeePec. Afar it; Ithen took Kendrick to prisopi it wasa lit after 3 -'clockittilembrilig When Ilode tfie!aiiiii. % -,is. ' ''' ',' • ' ' 'Courtadjourned until 7 o'clock, P. M.
driums.r.P.vram—The case of the pont. vs. 44:it Kelttki au resumed t ..,f:::,-.. J::-.3 .. ~•• . •

.'TheAlley,pliWorwhich was found.at the ,house ,of CatharineRiley, waaplaced in the Wattle Of officer=Kuhns, at theddioFrunent of+lief:newt. with a vs:pleat tqAlWiluotin thelie testified to having done so. - ,litmillyers;essuiti :-(hi 'the everting of.'llie'.ll3titi 'Mr.Bolenins celebrated'hisMrtii.day at itete's,howse;vre werethere unlit about 12&cid& ; we came to poilionse to putsome things 'barerLluut a;key: along but it would potunlock the door on 0,45, /rent Aide in called Iny wife toopen the door, whin tirdisnisons came cliwrn,pest as 'otithe paremerit; one of:them atid,setnetbigg, but -I don'tkxow what ft was; Ibad an oil Tamp in, my hand; themate Wend eizetive or six pile'I.and thencalamper; Zoe ofthem broke wind: ,Totaid you:dirty. bugger ; one, said dorortmein Me ; I Odd yes; I Said'fty ain't -you at homo;OM, tho ithot.waa given.; Bea !was .54nding,;behind ;4teput hie hand/son his bowels and said "Oh 1 Ohl Pan shot,"and slink dotViri Me'rogn'rad liakii'inn tried to followthem;, they ran fast; when Ileum back Kees wee lying-oftthepavement; I tpok hold of him and shook him, but hegave.no answer ;• we tante:llom info Ifedderson's -tavern;I couldn't see which way,the, flash of the pistol, came from.PI I don'tknow either of them; Tran after Mem 12 or15 steps.,.:
_

- 1 _,• ' • ' ' ' -• .•
':lobo mean, sworn : 1 wag with Hendric k on tne eveningof the 16thor-dune; we wereat Haute'sand got'oystisis;from there we went.dulralio.uth Queen atreet, and -cameto the corner-When) the-affair happened; as we came tothe corner f said to- Kendrick, look at .the big crowd ofpeople there, and. said I wonder whet, is going on: wewalked on and when we came upthey opened,part on oneaide and part on. the ether.;we parsed ;through; b hadKendrick 14-the arm; he,wanted to atop, and I said winealong, don't stop here: We then' want. on-three: or fourparee more when %Kendrick twohe wind; and one of ,theman in the trowd-cried ant you dirty bog, or 'yod 'd-,ddirty hi:al...Kendrick 'anti: do you mesh me;; one. of themen repeated the same remark again; Kendrick kind ofturnedround,-and se lie did ad Iget*, Mut, i"jerrk and- thepistol wentoff. ~We ttimo rim; Keodrick etatted before Idid; Ididn't see him take the nietol out of his pocket'; Ididrdtseethe pistol, ' -!._ ,:;, ~. :: . ; -1. ;:. i, -.,... ,1PI .Kendrick was drunk, very. drank;, I saw .him : thefirst that-day between threeand' four o'clock ; _We thenwent to Sprenger"ibeer saloon and had:three gismos' ofbock beer; train there we went to Samuel Williams' andgot shaved; from'there we went to Copelend's and got aglass of beer • at this time it wen abouthfive;o'clock -;•. fromthere we went toPlitt's andhad a gleM or whisky;' fromthere wa went la where I live; I.wentinand got 'upper,but he wouldn't go;,alter Supper we went to Copeland'sand got two' gleMses 4beer; Kendrick had.the pistol and

there were threerusty loads in it, butcould not get themout. We then started for .gieholtz's toget it cleaned, gotit cleaned and new toad, put Is/; then we went to gpfeng-er'aand had a glass ofbeer ;from therewq went to hick'saud, got three stews '4fivesters; fioni there we went toHsapp'ennti-hatt twollassivs of beer; this was als:ILI:doe-'clock; from there we went toCopeland''' and had four orfive glasses of beer; from there to Plitt's, where I sawKendrick,Wae , getting pretty. drunk ; I took him awayfrom there and went' toKieutz'e oyster cellar; I took himawayfrom3here, he 'holding on:to my 'arm. He is aright.handed man, but has loet the fore finger of hisright hand;I was not drunk on that night; Idrank every time Ken-
The Commoimealp -beie closed

. .„ .

resPinionNfor t 1.14Pkfitnre•ID'. Dickey addressed the „itiry,preliamtory to offering
evidence for the defenee.; RE; defined the several degree'sof murder, and the distinction between murder and: roan-slaughter. He also quoted authorities bearing on the sub-ject, andidvporied to prove thatHendrick was intoxicatedat the time, and incapable of deliberate murder, as set upin the theory of the OommonwSalth. 'Hs also proposed toproVe hat the:fritt,.of Kendrick'S. neerStag a: lrietild,was
done flit' a lawfni and legitinati.pnrpose. ,The fiXstAstrisess called was : • .

Clonrad J. Plitt, aworn : [Pistol exhibited.] Hendrickgot the pistol from me the day Rees was allot; he wanted.tcibity the plaint; told him he mould have it loran muchmoney ; I asked hint what he wanted with it; he saidsomebody wee seksaking abottt bisiPtemises. • • •

Samuel TV. Taylor; sworn : Kendrick worked for mehe
served en apprenticeehip with me: on that day he quitatSTA o'clockonaking'idx and a halfhours.work ; I neverhad any trouble with him about :the shop; when *tankhe was considered a victim, charactei.. .

Cat/twilit Bilcy, gwozn i KBudrickk wpu found ;at myhouse on the morning hp was arrested; be was .drunk atthe time' be camehome and said be wanted -reed-Mgt . be
eat ona chair i. he fell off the vhair twice; he threW.tui.He came to my housebetweenl2 aid 1 o'clock; Ilive
In (loose street. - 1. • • , . .

Henry Reed testified to having gone with-Seudrick to a
number of places, Wfwire drank and- eat oysters withhim. Re left Hendrickand Dean at Oopela.ud'a.about 11o'clock.

• John OrmCktrui, sworn: Kendrick'Was at My house onthe night of the murder; he weer drunk; he left thereabout a quarter or tea minutes before 12 o'clock; Ken-drick and Dean started away together.,
Jacob Becker, sworn: I raw Kendrick on the night ofthe occurrence at Copeland's; be was drunk. • ..

Thedefencehere,closed.
Mr:North then addressed the juryat some length onbehalf of the ,Conimonwealth, and wee followed by, Ur.Dickey for the defence.
The Court adjourned -to 9 o'clock Saturday morning,when A. Herr Smith,Dan., summed up 'for the defence,and Capt. Franklin, District Attorney, for the Common-wealth. Judge Long then charged ,the jury, and theCourt wijourned until P. M.
81.117/ID/LY Arrsitisnori —The juryin the caseof Hendrickwere in Court at the ringing of the bell at halfpast twoo'clock. ,

They returned a verdict of muster in the second degree.
The prisoner was then brought forward. and after a fawwords of admonition; the CoOrt sentenced the-prisoner to

pay a fine of one dollar and us largo an Imprisonment inthe Eastern Penitentiary, at Philadelphia, fora period ofIt years and 6 months.
Com'th vs. Mrs. Fillhiger. Indicted for keeping a disor-

derly bawdy house and selling liquor without a -license.—Verdict. guilty on thefirst indictment,: end, not. guiltyon
the Second.

Ccun'th vs: Josephs Like. Indicted for uttertng.forged
notes. This case was ably conducted on the part of the
-Commonwealthby the District Attorney and W. A. Ate%111-s, Pod on, the part of the, defence by O. J.. Dickeyand
Jarob..l3. Amwake, Esqrs. The case was, given totheJuvyat 10 o'clock on Saturdaynight, who were inatineted -tobring ina sealed verdict on Sundaymorning at C o'clock;Vird let 'guilty.

THE GRAND Just Ravon.r.—The report of the Grand Jurycontained nothing new, except the followingrecommenda-tion: . "That the Commissioners.of ;•Linicirster Countyerect. Or Purobasersome suitable sufficientlandattarhed, to be used as -a' wherevis.grants maybe compelled-to anti a , The expert-
_ went has been tried in other places and has rid the com--einnlty of'the annoyance,7ind in manyinstancee been

.source of gat to the county.'. . .

~IIOF TRAINS', 7.416:-CLOSING OF FEBMans AT swill it Poet "(race.—The. different PassengerTrainson the, Pennsylvania and branchrailroads leave thiscity as follows:
Fast Line
Through Rapress
Lancaster Acccaun'alation,.
Harrfebnig Accanninodation •

•••••

LZLVE WZBTWABD

2.20 a. m
4.08 a. m

Through Express,

Blount Joy Accommodation, No. 1...Fast Line
llarrieburg Accommodation
'Lahcaster AccommodationMonet Joy_Accouutodation, No. 2...Emigrant Train

.8.15 p. in.
.7.143. in.

1.43 a. m.
11.24 a. m.

..........11.34 a. m
• 2.52-p: m.

6.35. p.m.

T.50
p. 412,°Loam°or innsEastern Through Mail--yOr NeW York andEastern States, at 8 a. m., 1/ p. m, and 83.4p. m.WayMullEast—For Philadelphia and iiitiirmediateoffices,at 8 a. m.

Western' Through ldall—For. Harrisburg, Pittsburg aridWestern States, at 10 a. ni.,and 8 p.. m. -Way Mail West—For Landisville, Elizabethtown, MountJoy, -Middletown, Harrisburg, Lewistown, Huntingdon,Tyrone, Altoona. Hollidaysburg (and Way Mail betweenAltoona and Plttabtirg).at 10 a.. in..Southern Mail-;-For Colmabia,,Foric,Baltimore,. Waahing-
.ton,D. C..and Southern States,at 10a.m..• ,PittsburgThrotighllail,lit ' • -For Columbiaat 10 a.„ni., audio - •

For Strasburg: 'via: Camargo, Quarryville, &iartinirrllle,
.and New Provident:o;46lra. az

AHRIVILLOP Maus BYHAILBOAD. ,Thronph - Eait at., 11.24a. -m., and 2.52 P:m.Way Hall East. 11.24LEE.Through Hall West 4.08 a. m., 9.10 a. In.,and 7.14 p. m.Way MailWest' 910 a. m., and 7.14-p. m.Southern Nail 7.14 p. m.
CLOPING OP MAILS ON THE HUGH HOVELS. -

For Reading, via: 31et5avllle, I.ltlz, Rotheville, Ephrata,Reamstown, Adainatown and lloriglersillle, daily, at S
For Lebanon, via: East Hempleld, Manbeim,White Oak,Mount Hopeand Cornwall:daily, at 10 a: m. •'For Millersville and Slackwater, daily, at 1p. m. . •For Safe Harbor, daily, at 1 p.m.:For Hinkletown, via: Landis-Talley, Oregon, West Earl.and Farmensvil le, Trl-weekly, Tamely, Tharsday AndSaturday, at 2 p. m. • •
ForParadise, via: Greenland and, Souderabarg, daily, at20. in. • •
For Lids.Tit daily; ate !, •For Marietta.via: Hereplieldand Silver•Sprlng,Tri-weekly,- Tuesday,. Thursday and Satinday,;at ' •For e!rami4as,lia :•FortiliVandoWbentlindithis,:dilly,,at2p. .
For Lampetspi-Til.weekly; l`tiesday; Tharsdai and 'Satin'-day, at 2p,

--

•,
• .

Via:Nese Rolland; Blue Ball, GOodville,.Churchtown, Morgantown;lioneybroOk; ChesterSprings,apd liimberton,•Tri.weekly,Tuesdey, Thartdo.YAnd.virday,at 12m, -•
ForPort NOW,31d,,via: Willow Striet:Smithvillecthlak,Cheitint,Lenl,°teen, Pleasant throve, Rock Spripgd, 31d.,and Eowlandaville,Md, Tri.weekly,' Monday, :Wednes-day and Friday, at 6a. in.., 7 , • •For Colebrook,via Su:lWe MilkOlt Vie, 81$0.rtial3' Hilland Mattersonvillev Senni-weekly,•Wednesday and' hi.day, at 6a. in.
TorVogimsville and Tekre'lllll;-tri:Weekli,Monday,Tban-

. day,and Saturdys ot2 P.,For Liberty' &nitre, Coneabilga; 'reartleillie,Yille; hidtliftlNebo,-Iletheddst• andweekly,Wedneeday. and Saturday,.at 1p.to°lt eebMoarsjfrent Ta. JIL to Bp. m. 'On Sandy,tenni!?
'PostagetOPtthirornia, Oregon and,Wash*ort Tani,to-
letters, alleged to be-valuable,,willlPOregletend„ and. areceipt given therefor, on application and payment of theregistration foe Ave 'cants, In -addition it.° thefiatalar
Ali attentive required t̀o b,opre-pedel with ittampb betonthey can.be mailed. • .11:B. Swans,gpasiaer,.
:TawDzwiii&k.or rag NW.•Wenn:-L:The:Demottatie:Waning Club, Ofthe N.W. IVitdibelaa largemeetingat ble:Ellgott'sHall, WestOrappeatraet. auThpys.day surealitlast, and effect:NUrasiniinediorgazihiation bythe election of thefollowing afileenl..l.,raddant. °WhigK.Frallei,'Esg. Yin Presidents, George; Bi,owa,obarleaAI woo; ,Raesiidlat Geotatizy, semi-Gibbs COMISPend--Ing Set=ry,.Jpeeph lituagts. Omit eighty ,Psigatstieprerolt Elpaaatuarwatimad• by Jamb .taiwakaand Fredarlik B..Pyfor, Jinn. 'like Oslo matsamp tawTharailay sinning.

" THE' HoweTu.)EmrzNas.7-,Tbest iiiterestifigsocial gatherings opened for thesea,,ori'on the evening 61the 13th inst., withia !au able lenitive from Rev. Dr.011.
MAT. PreskieutotAlhanklivantntlandallCollege. it, andthe discussion IstiOh fildhorWAntir 'Wolter' toby a largeaudience.. . . ..

Prof. JJoni! .Wgtill delivered. the ieeoad -lecture of the;.bourse, on-Ttentl*Verening last, on "Ventilation." Itwasrabf3r, skilfallY antEscientifically_bandied; The remarks of
thit.lectuiwe drew .fvth an animated and interesting die..maildon.In' wittfirs'Dr. John L. 'Atlas, Sr.,ames Black,Ealvi Rev.:l•Mr. le.tietel,: Gin. Steinman, Prof. Porter, Dr.iCdtit Miller, Jed*. after, lisq., Mayer Sanderson and

1' Irha n•ehe .101170e.dilinered byWu. Aug.ATLIAZ- . . 81(14 ... -- the aeoeeston of newStates .

dthe Rooky Mountain& weakens the Union."Mr tereeti.A.hamathe requildte ability to make the subject anlang t

Caries-PAIR.—We understand that theLadies connected with St. John's Free Episcopal Church,"Springearterchtivs made arrangements for-holdings. Fairand Festival at Busse' Hall, South Queen Street, coin.mencing on Friday next, and continuing on Saturday andMonday. The proceeds of this Falr will be appropriatedtoviarde-thelinuldationottha Church debt, and. judgingfrom the energetic labors ofthe Ladles connected with theChurch, and the liberal encouragement received fromfriends, the display of fancy and-Useful articles will, asidefrom the claims of the wortli:i, ObjeMbe such as to insure
• ittlad.AttdlttilWlMMlL•Aai..Patrcliage.

€ovwstr-13A9pis Socurc.—The Lancas-ter Coniiiyl3ll44‘ &defy will hid its annual businessmaetiog:in the session room 07 St.Paul's German ReformedGbdroll; llAinilind's,) ion 'l'hankegiving Day(Thursday licit)at 2' ecidei, P. M. 'The 'Anniversary ofthe Society will be held.in that church in the evening,when the Annual Report will be read by Rev. Mr. Apple-bEin, and addyinesdellyered by Rev: Mr.Powell and others,
•THAstsartibm SEnnotr.—Asermon suitableto the eeimelatt will be preached in the Duke Street M.. 131.ChUrcl .Tbii!vmMy'evenbag, by the Pastor; Rev. Wm.

_PHRENOLOGY.—Dr. -Haynes, of Boston, de-livered severaffedinreti, at Fulton Hall,hot week; and waslisteded Why highly intelligent and respectable audiences.The lecture, based on "Mod your own Beteineas,o' was acapital-hit at the follies and isms of the day. In Boston,where Dr. Hay lea is well .known, the leading Journalsspeak of him se exceeding' the Messrs. Fowler in profes-sional skill, while publierspdaker he Is. Much more
forcible and pleasing. The Poorer ia stopping at. Reese'sCity Hotel, where.heexamines treacle and givesa completecopyright elihrt for only one dollar, Those ot .our readerswhodesire to know their inentarcalibre,vill find the Dr.
every inch a gentleman. - •

BANK plexcTeee.—.-AOn..yetetday week thefollowingLnained -gedttetitali Avire elected'Directors of theBanks of this city and enmity;tisierviifor the ensuing year:Females' BANE-OP LANCLEITiIt,-"—CillißtOpher Hager, Dan-iel Relight:, Reuben A. Bain, 4'rederiek Saner, John Mus-selman, AbrahamRailway Bainnelatausretio H. F. Witmer,
J. B. Tabudy, William 74444itcotYpviciapp041.1amm Chris-tian Lefever Henry Arndt.LAticatinci. Com=Rtrure—John.Landes..Bnimutel Btrope,Henry Esbenshade. Hervey- lirackbill, •Frderick Keller,John Hiller, John,Doner,Abraham Elowry, Kinzer D. Ben-der, Jacob Bachman James Bmith Gee. G. Brush—JohnHess._

ittn DEPOSIT 'Coammer--Dr.'lleOry E.Mohlenberg, Phithal•Arridt; David Bender, B. W. P. Boyd,Daniel Good, David Hartman, John W.; Jackson, Peter
Martin, John Btyer, David G. Eshleman, JOhn• Eshleman,Daniel G. Baker,lt • • •• -

CommtnuaBartst,—Dr. Barton EvanaiThomas Lloyd, WOl.McConkey, George Aogle, Henry John, B. P. Iliestand,Joseph H. Ala*, Oikgs, Samuel Trnecotr,•BosioWilliams, klichaePH. Moors, David. Wilson, Aaron Gable.MOUNT JOT BANll—Abinham Shelly,Jacob Belt 'Job n G.Bremner, thunael Patterson'Henry. Shah or.. BenjaminGrosb, Wni:McDan nal, Chrisilan Grube, David Zook, JacobUhrich, Jatuce.Lyncla Jacob Foreman, Henry Heistand.
.;THE, VADICE OE' VIRGINIA... .

CleVernor ',ETCHER'S letter to JAMES S.
Balsam, of Bellefonte, 'Pa., who wrote him
rin impudent epistle; sound§ the clear key note•

to the Union party all over the country. It
is worthy the Chief Magistrate"' of the Old
Dominion. We reprint the following sentences
ne deserving of the highest commendation:

"In your haste to assail your Southernfellow,citizens you seem to have forgotten thatyour own State, is, to some extent at least,responsible for the present alarming crisis inpublic' affairs. If lam not greatly mistaken,Pennsylveniais one of the eleven non slave—-holding States which have- passed statutes,now in full force and .effect, designed toobstruct the execution of the Fugitive SlaveLaw. This is one of the grievances of whichthe Southern people have com'pl'ained furyears ; 'and' although earnest and respectfulappeals have been addressed to you to removethis cause of irritation and complaint, thoseappeals have pagsed unheeded.
"Are a conservative man, who ardentlydesires the perpetuity of the Union, underthe Constitution, I appeal to you, and to the

conservative element of the North, to arouseyourselves at once, and initiate the, propermeasures to 'sebure a repeal of those obnoxiouslaws. Such action on the part of your Legis.latures will have a most happy influence inrelieving the Southern mind, and restoring
peace and quiet 'throughont our now fearfullyexcited'country. .

" The South asks only for the fair andfaithful execution of the laWs passed for therecovery and,protection of her property-*that
you will cease to embarrass, and lend youraid to effect. their execution, according to theirletter and Spirit—that if her property shallescape, and be. found in the nor, slaveholdingStates, you will see that it is promptly restored
to the rightfel-owner. Surely there is patriot-ism enough in Pennsylvania, and the other
non-slaveholding States, to grant what the
law has Aeolared, to .be our due, especiallywhen the preservation of the Union dependsupon it. In. concluding ,this,brauch Hof thesubject, permit me to add, that-if the Northwill respect and .uphold the ,righte%of theStates, the Union will be pernetual, Our coun-try will continue to grow lit pokier nhd influ-ence, the , people of: :all_ sactiotni: -will havesecured to them the blessings.of peace, quiet,and order, and a prosperity, such as has neverbeen knovrttor appreciated inour past history,will be the necessary -result. .
"It will require prudence, -wisdom, andpatriotism to avert -the-evils now impendingover our conntry: ,Crimination and inflamma-

tory language can have no-ether effect than toexasPerate, and,thus precipitate a' result thatis already imminent. In this hourof danger
-to the Union it is the duty of patribtliin-allsections of our country to cultivate. a kind,generous, and conciliatory spirit, one towardsanothert: Your letter, . however, breathesnothing of this kind; you taunt the ,SetithWith sour Superior numbers, and threaten; tocrush them by your fancied' po,wer.'r -

e,THE lINITeD A.STATES'2No
-patches-bevebeen received at the Depaitmentof State from Minister.Ward. with dates &OmShanghee to Sept. 6. He states that the warconsidered virtually'at an end. After theallies had taken the forts the Chinese°neesurrendered. ' Lord Elgin and Earcth Hros had-been invited:to Tien tsin to oettle-the• ternis"Ofpeace, and from information which he.-badJustreceived from the Tien tsinit.was expectedthe. a.mhassadors would get their ..,spatters'settled !tithe course of a few weeks, and thatthe 'troo-pe. under Admiral HOpt;e wo'uldready to return to India imnikliately. 'The-termination of.the war, it was believed, would;have a most excellent effect upon commerce.The peaceful policy pursued by ourr' goierzi—-meat towards China would undoubtedly provebeneficial to our interests; for in all tlei nom—-munications which have passed between giy-l'eltand -the Chinese, says Mr. Ward, they enter—-taitr most'friendly feeling for the United.States. The government being desirous-Ofobtaining all the information possible, anderlearning the exact condition of affairs at theseveral parts of,that empire, commercial aswell as otherwise, Minister Ward will visitthe' principal ones before his return to, theUnited States. The Saginaw has been detail-ed by flag officer Stribling for that pur pose.' '

YALE AGRICULTURAL LECTURES,The public will be gratified to leao :thatthe novel experiment of the Yale AgriculturalLectures of last Winter was so suecessfulfas,to induce its repetition' this Winter on a'mo'recomplete scale. The course will comMenceFeb. 5.. and continue through the 'math.—.These lectures,. which are of. great valne:tothe whole country, and worthy the attentionof every culrivator, are given under ;rtheauspices' Of the Yale Scientific School, orScientific-Department of Yale College; .its, asupplement to its newly instituted minced 'ofpractical collegiate education•, and for the-benefit of the public as large. A new andimportant feature of this course will lie itscomplete illustration by specimens, drawings,models and animals. Life sized paintiugs.ofgroups from celebrated herdswill be includedin these illustrations. ' The lectures on train—-ing and breaking horses are to be accompaniedby practical illustrations. Thee leoturefe 'oflast year will take part in. the course, and,other eminent names with a variety of newsubjects, -will be added to the list.The'expenses of the course are provided forin part by subscription. 'Tho:;lectures areunder the direction of Prof. John A. Porter,who may be addressed for ftirther information,,at New. Haven, Conn.—American Agricul—-turist.

PURCIEASE or AR/48 BOR THE Sount.r-IheStates of Georgia and Alabama have recently
given a manufactory in Hartford, Ot.i largeor4ere for Sharpe's, patent Carbines, One

• HoutkeHlu New "fork has justfilled orders fir
0,,Q09 eland of muskets of the. United Statea
WWI), while Messrs. Cooper /6 Preid,,hoenrii—-
lotto the Jouriusi of afameree,•are'reitifiring
',front twenty.' to fifty orders daily fropialiluth
.oariAints, Alabanut and Gleorgii..
orders aremostly for rifles and.Natittliv'there.The Awe' Mantriteturing Own y Atari° -lirgely engaged in fillingirdere r arms for-various Southern States.


